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0 -- Nebraska Ajrrienltnral Fairs.

&,,. n State Fair will be held
-.-

W.-.K-Min titpmlii't 3rth. 21st, 2W and 21.

.ifhe ItlcharflBOB Comity Valr will bu
L.eWuUSiileEi on tin; 1GU. icin anu i"i i'KU'
ber,,i7& x

fi,- - r.nncscfcr Cotmfy ilsrricnltttrul
Society Isolds Its First Annual Pair at Lincoln

OeUSIicrCthcnd Tin. 1ST0. J -

TTiiid Ureases.
!Vl following excellent article we
coioofcpm the Hearth and Home, on

the "USeof fWind IJreuks.'audbf-fuolipoTog- y

or its length.

For all country houses, farms and
uardens, the importance of protection
from high winds can hardly bo esti-

mated. It is quite natural for one, in
selecting 7J rural homo, to cliooso an
elevated situation. Such sites furiiitfh
a'dry nnd pure air; they ailard AYiue

prospeotH of the adjacent soon try, and
they present facilities for good dram-dir- e.

Xetliill-side- s isre:oxposcil to
and this is a circumstance

Accouiib in our northern
Jatitude3. '

Aind .passing over any heated ob-

ject causes it to part rapidly with its
caloric. Every child knows this, for
Jio no sooner burns his lingers than he
fells lustily to blowing them. So
when wind blows over our iiclds it
abstracts heat from the soil, and from
thc-anima- ls and men thatlivo upon
and cultivate it. Every ono has ob-

served that in spring the grass starts
up fresh and green on the eoulhcrn
and sheltered side of tho house, whilo
on the north it is hardly free from ico.
Valleys protected from high hills,
and the slopes of those hills Jooking
east and south, are warmest in winter,
and' respond soonest to tho call of
6priug. In all unprotected grounds,
the blossoms of tender fruits are of-

ten destroyed by severe winds; tho
flower-garde- n, even in mid-summe- r,, i

is sometimes, despoiled of its beauty ;

On s the grasses and groins are
hndlVlbdced : and In autumn, heavy- -
laden' fruit trees aro often injured, if
not destroyed. Newly-platite- d trees
aro sometimes hacked out of tholr
perpendicular, if nbfc thrown quite
out at the roots; and many a choice
shndb-tre- e which, in a favorable.situ- -
ntion. would have developed, its.
branches equally on every Bidp,.ajid
formed a spectacle of luxuriance, and
symmetry, is twisted out of shape
and proportion, and made an eyesore
and a disappointment to me nana
that planted it. Dwellings also built
on, bleak sites are colder in winter;
tlTan,those differently situated. Tho
winds not only howJL around tho
walls, piteh down the-enjmne- rattle
the windows, and shake the house to
its foundations, but they come in at
every crovice, and render the exposed
sides sensibly uncomfortable.. They
lover the coal-bi- n and wood-pil- e

quite rapidly.
jfust we, then, all of us, live In tho

warm valleys and sunny nooks under
tho sheltering hills? There is not
room. Some, of ub must pitch our
tonts in the teeth of Boreas. .Aria,
moreover, some Dcreoas nave no
special liking for valleys. They wish
lorcot up In the world, ana to see
more of It. They want to see sun rises
and sunsets; they delight in broad
landscapes and unbroken horizon.
Bat as such persons fool tho wind as
much as other people, it ia worth their
while to 'slileld themselves from It, or
at least to break something of its vio-
lence.

This can bo done, in some degree,
'by providing artificial barriers. High
fences will answer a good purpose.
Belts of trees deciduous nnd ever-
green will break off the wiud from a
large tract of land, and render the
local climate comparatively mild and
equable. The effect of a screen of ev-
ergreens, particularly in breaking off
the wind from houses and grounds,
and in modifying the cold of winter,
is far greater than ono supposes who
hashad no experience in this matter..
It is'said by those who have made the
experiment, that the expense of plan-
ting such trees about a house is goon
covered'by the savlngof fuel occasion-
ed by the shelter they afford. Bach
belts may not break off all the winds
that blow, but they will soften their,
asperity, and apparently mitigate
their, coldness.

Experiments of this kind have
been1' tried on sea-shore- s, and with
success. A recent traveller speaks of
a certain district in England, on the
cliffs 1 ho German Ocean, which
"had formerly been a bleak, sterile
promontory, but Is now a beautiful
and productivo garden. And this
transformation was effeoted by build-
ing on' the exposed sides, first a
"strong, high fer,ce of furze bundles
or brushwood, and then planting lu-tjl- do

of this a thick screen of trees."
These treeo consisted chiefly of the
Norfolk black willow, Scotch elm,
larch and --ash ; and of evergreens, the
Pinuspinasler and Scotch pine. These
trees were fringed with such shrubs as
the snowberrv. elder, and barberrv.
OEvery ouehos heard also of the soft
and equable climate of the Isle of
Wight. In this caso, indeed, the
shelter was formed by nature. The
southern part of the island 13 backed
by steep hills, sloping to the sea. In
these soft, inviting dells, the climate
is nearly as mild as that of the Med-
iterranean, and many of the trees and
plants of Southern Europe grow here
without protection in winter. This
mildness of the climate must be

to the shelter of the
hills oh the north, and to the equal-
izing influence of the sea on the south.

The oft-cit- ed case of Mr. Tudor'a
garden at Nahant Is still more in
polhir It is well known that this
gentleman determined, many years
ago, to create one of the best of gar-
dens on one of the bleakest spots on
phe Massachusetts sea-coa- st. Where
driving winds blew the salt spray
acrosa the promontory, killing almost
evqry green thing, this heroic horti-
culturist threw up artificial barriers,
which served to break tho forco of tho
winds, and to sift them of their salt.
He built two, and in some places three,
rows of high, open fences, made of
rough slates three inches wide, with
twoinches space between them. Tho
fences were sixteen feet high, and a
space of four feet was left between
each parallel row. 'The garden was
hlso intersected at different points
with tall trellises, supported by hori-
zontal bars, which served as frames
for training trees upon. The effect
of this arrangement was marvellous.
After great storms, when the outer
barrier was found coated with salt,
the foliage of tbp iuorior garden was
entirely uninjured. These palintrs
acted like a. rusjtio. veil, admitting
enough air for the usa of the tree3,
yet breaking and warding off all that
would to tender shoots
aritUeoves.

Irivisiting several fruit-orchar- ds

eafjayuga Lako, last summer, we
noticed that two of tho very best were
Shielded on the north and west sidesuy screens of Norway spruce. A.sin-- J
t,. y ui mesa trees answerea ttie

and they were set out the- najmc-yea- r the orchards were .planted.me American arhor-vit-ai (the com--
?i J:vhlto a'M and the hemlock

. Avonld swer an excellent"" wtsu-Dreak- s, the only ob- -

$
Z
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jection to tho latlor being the diflicu- l-

tv t transplanting it. - -

But enough has, probably now been
said to illustrate the importance of
shelter, and to suggest some of the
means by which each protection may
be secured. We need it at-- all seasons
of tho year, but especially in winter.
Wo need It for the cdmforfand pleos- -

lantnessof our homos, for the comior
and health of our lauorers nna m um
domestic animals, and for tho com-

plete success of our attempts to culti-

vate well the earth.

Crops Among Corn.

Manr farmers cnn advantageously
raise other crops among their corn,
and obtain about the, same yield of
corn, :md another good crop besides.
Pumpkins an be very easily raised
with corn, and in new hind the yield
is immense. They are excellent food
for cattle, horses and colls,. and sheep
cat them with aviditv ami prtiitt.
Boiled and. mixed with grain or
boiled with potatoes, they fatten
hogs readily. By a little care they
can be kept over winter, and
furnish an agreeable change of
diet for all animals. And why do not
tho brute creation relish a variety as
well as human beings?

Big crops of turnips can likewise be
ptiscd with corn, and oheep and catle
relish turnips. When the corn is
laid by scatter the seed broadcast, and
with a favorable season, hundreds of
buBhela eaaho obtained without fur-

ther trouble! Thcyshould be gather-0.- 1

Kr.fir. sovornfrcTnsr weather sets
.. ...ni-wtmc- cr. 7tnc--wi 41.... im nrind.

for stock all winter as needed.
Another crop that can be raised

with advantage with corn is rye.
Sow it when the corn is laid by, and
it will furnish a valuable winter and
spring pasturago that stock will be
grateful for ; or it can be harvested as
though sown iy ltsen. out, ji wiu
same land is used for corn the follow-

ing year, the land derives great ad-

vantage by sewing the rye, as it can
Ik; plowed under the following spring
and the mots aud blades turned under
ferment and decay, and thus enrich
the land and really increase the crop
for the ensuing year. Farmers should
think of theso mattors, and get as
large and profitable returns as possi-
ble from the land they cultivate.

cm

olic in Harscs.
Treatment of colic In horses is not

always such as will lead to a cure, and
there is no disorder ot a norse mat
more frequently leads to the loss of
the animal than an attack of the colic.
Dr. A. J. Hopkins, of the Turf, Field
cuid Farm, refers tosome simple rem-
edies which may be used by any one
with effect, m sudden attacks or tins
disease, lie says :

"There are, of course: various forms
of colic, and a protracted attack will
ioftcn produco complications which re-
quire skillful treatment, and thopres-enc- o

of a veterinary surgeon. The
remedies here offered, aro for the
most frequent and easily distinguish-
ed cases of flatulent colic.

i One simple remedy frequently very
effectual ia, two ounces, or four table-spoonfu- ls

of saleratus in a pint of
strong ginger tea; another pint of

Lwarni salt water, with an enema of
tho same; tue injections win oueu
bring away large volumes of wind
anether, one ounce of camphorated
spirits in a pint of Bweetened water.
These may be obtained in town or
country at almost every house, when
other prescriptions requiring prepara-
tion man sot bo easily got. I odd
theso-- drenches, all of which I have
used with good result.

1. 8ulphurlc othor, 1 ounce : laud- -
num, 2 ounces ; 1 pint of sweetened
water. Mix, and give evorv hour.
JL Spirits of turpentine, 2 ounces ;

laudauum, 1J ounces; 1 pint, of sweet-
ened water. Mix, and givo cwry
hour.

3. Aromatic spirits of ammonia, 1

ounces; laudanum, .ounces,: tincture
of ginger, 1J ounces'; 1 pint wann.ale.
Mix ami give every h'tfur.

The above are what might he.term-c- d

ulopathic remedies. The usual
homcepathic remedy for. colic is two
or three doses of aconite, followed by
areenicum. After attacks of colic
great care should, always bo taken of
the horse, in order that a relapse does
not occur, proper attention beinggiv-e- a

to the food and- - water, warm, bran
mashes and water from 'which the
chill has been taken, only, being al-
lowed.

Horse Tallc.
The comparative merits 06 tho thor-

ough bred sires during the past year
is an interesting, but dcIicatQ.subject
of discussion among racing- - men.
Lexington, Leamington, JficliiJse,
Australian, Daniel Boone, Uncle Vic
Planet and Oandal, stand confessed-
ly at the head of the list of racing
stallions. Lexington rejoices most In
the performance of his two-year-o- ld

son, Hamburg who in credited with
tho fastest mile on record at that ago.
Leamington can boast of such flyers
as Lynchburg, Enquirer, (who at
Memphis, beat Hamburg at even
weights,) Miss Alice, Annie Mace,
etc. a bright galaxy for licet ones for
au3' horse in his first season.

Eclipse is well sustained l3' such
racers as Narragansc-it-, and Fanny
Ludlow, who has shown greater speed
than any horse on thq turf for over a
mile. Cottrill. doos. high credit to
Daniel, Bocne. as a thorough bred
fitajJion, for the speed he showed at
uarome .rant, lairiy electrified the
looKers-o- n, and was perhaps never ex-
celled, if equalled on American turf.
Helmbold and Maggie B. B., do hon-
or to Australian's merits as a sire ;
and Herzog and Versalles will not al-
low Vandal's claims to distinction to
be soon forgotton. This season Ken-
tucky's progeny will make their do-bu- t,

and it remains to be seen if the
bright renown he acquired on the
turf will be maintained and perpetu-
ated at the stud.

Feed in a Drontli. .

Havo pity upon your stock, especial-
ly upon your milch cows, and provide
against their sutTering in tho drouth
that is sure- - to come every summer.
Your pockets wjll be replenished, aud
you will be gratified by the fresh
looks of your cows. But how ? The
remedy is easy. .Sow corn, and when
it 18 fit to bo cut the drouth will be
upon you, your pastures will bo bar-
ren or burned, nnd the cattle will be
suffering. Humane men men hav-
ing pocket interest all over tho East,
are resorting to this practice, c,
those who have not adopted it already.
And we, of the West, who have
much moro drouth than they, are
neglecting this important branch. If
the drouth is slight and the fodder re-Bra- ins

over, all tho better for winter
stook. Cure well, and you will hive
a nutritious aud juicy &ed. Try a
little spot. Sow broadcast or in drills

20 inches opart, if in drills.

Grapes are grown in very favorable
locations. One Isabelle vine, near a
lake in Belknap, produces annually
2000 pounds of fruit. The vine is 22
yeirso'd has eleven branches from
the same root, and total length of
vine, about 1,300 feet. It -- is located
on high ground, about a mile from
water, soil hard and rocky, the skc
well protected against winds. The
soil is manured with a top-dressi- ng

of well rotted stable manure. Thevine is laid down but not covered inwinter, and cherfruit generally ripensand sells for m to --10 cents per pound.This statement is reported by O. A Jv uKuu, 01 juaoonia. Bi-month- h,

Report, Jveu- -
--u.in.jq-wvW, , !,..1;.

1
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Goethe in the East.

In the Ifew York7,Farmcrs,..CIub,
we find the merits of this and some
other ..varieties discussed. Varieties
do not do alike in every locality, so
we cive the views of these Savana m
one that ranks high with, us Goethe
or Rogers No. 1 :

OB APES IN 'CAYVOA VALIjBY.

8. J. Parker, M. J., of Itba, N.
Y. Wdbave got no grape In Caynga
Valley forwinter eating that equals the
Rogers No. 1. All of Roger's grapes
have a little of the harshness of the
parent Mammoth. This te lost in
the No. 1, by keeping till December
15 or January 1: Of all his hybrids
none bore more or bettor fruit than
this one. The excellence of it is that
tlils number can be picked green-t-hat

is, with no more color than a for-

eign green Malaga nnd ripen in box-

en, and be eaten with as much pleas-

ure as tho foreign grape. So well is
this established that some of tho pro-

fessors of Cornell University, and
strangers, as well as our citizens, are
willing to pay 25 or 30 cents for No. 1,

when ConcordsarolO cents per pound.
I am a decided friend of the Eumelan,
nnd also of the lona. Both havo ex--
celeticies worth considering.

Mr. Fuller This may all be true at
Ithaca, but Rogers No. 1 now called
Goethe, is very liable to disease mil-
dew and what is known as the black
rot, aro very likely to destroy the en-

tire crop in the vicinity of this eity.
Mr. Bogers raised some very largo
and handsome varieties of grapes, but
for anvthing like general cultivation,
t...jr n"---T --" .roo Ittlipyijo well in

some localities, but the very fact that
they arc seldom seen in our markets,
shows something' wrong somewhere.
They have been before the public al-

most as long as the Concord, but
there is a ton of the latter grown to
everv tcu, noundsof the former, the
reason why, I will leave for othors to
uoint out.
t

i.f i

The Cherokee Rose.
The legend of the Cherokee Rose is

as pretty as the llowcr itselr. An In-
dian Chief of the Semiuoio tribe wus
taken prisoner by his enemies? the
Cherokees, and doomed to torture;
but fell so seriousl3' ill that it became
necessary to wait for his restoration
to health before committing him to
the fire ; and a3 he lay prostrated by
disease in the cabiu of the Cherokee
warrior, the daughter of tho latter, a
young dark-face- d maid was his nurse.
Sho fell in love with the young
Chieftain, and wishing to save his
life urged him to escape: but ho
would not do so, unless she would
flee with him. She consented.
Yet before they had gone far, impelled
by soft regret at leaving her home,
she asked permission of her lover to
return for the purpose of bearingaway
some memento of it. So retracing
her footsteps, she broke a twig from
the white roso which climbed the
poles of her father's tent, and preserv-
ing it during her flight through the
wilderness, planted it beforo tho door
of her new h,omo in the land of the
Sominalea. And from that day this
beautiful flower has always been
known from the capes of Florida
through the southern States by tho
namo of the Cherokee, roso.

Farmer in tho House.
Girls marry farmers, if you marry

for true happiness ; for a farmers' wife
has tno soolctv 01 iier husband more
than any other class. You have jour
worK to do, 'tis true; but at mgnt
wiien your nay's woric la over, you
Are sitting at youraewlng or knitting,
he-- is thoro to rend or talk to you.
And then rainy days, if you havo
much to do, he is there to help you
tHe is willing to take a bite of cako or
pie, or a Jxwl of bread or milk for
lliiner, Avl'ttni promlab t supper n
little earlier. Then he will churn,
bring in wood and water, tend baby;
and many other little kindnesses,
which will make the day cheerful
within be it ever so stormy without.
You could not enjoT all theso pleas
ant hours with 3'our husband were he
a merchant or a mechanic, lor he
would be obliged to be away In rain
or shine. And when you get your
house cleared up you are not obliged
to work unless you wish to, for there
are washing, sewing, knitting, and
imanv other machines invented to
save you, labor. And you aro able to
hire help if. you wish. .

In no eoHuition in life can a woman
be more truly happy than living on a

rm "wtn a. good true, noble man to
help her along life's ragged way ; and
men who aro brought up on a farm
are the most pure-minde- d, noblo class
in the world.

To Transport Eaas. It is well
known that eggs which it is designed
to set for chickens aro injured by
transportation by railway, and we
(Constantly see complaints of ill suc-
cess in tho agricultural papers. Now
eggs can be transported to almost any
distance by rail, if Instead of being
carried on the floor of the car as they
generally are, they are suspended in a
box or. basket- - so that they aro not sub-
ject to the jar 0 the rail. If hung
up from tue top of tho car, or en the
hat rack, if taken in tho passenger
car, they will escape injury and hatch
about as well as aver.. Massachusetts
Ploughman.

Cutting off Strawberry Leaves
Cut off the entire top of the straw-

berry plant aftor it Is through bearing,
If it is done tho plain commences a
new irrowth immediately after, and
by fall becomes a rank Insurant hill.
Many sortsareasmucn weaaenea and
exhausted by leaving on the old and
dead leaves fruit, stalks, etc., as by
the crop of fruit. Small Fruit Re
corder.

Good Farming Implements are the
basis of success In making (lie furra
pay. AVllhout these, though tho soli and
cllmato are favorable, forming in the nine-
teenth century cannot be made profitable, as
the basis of all prices is upon that which can
be produced most successfully, with tho least
labor, iu the greatest quantity, on a given
amount of IaucL The first requisite to form
ing Its a good Flow, one that will scour readi
ly In all soils, and is made of the best mate
rial npoa scientific-principle- s based" npon-tb- o

experience of contur'es. The Canton Clipper
Flow wlilbc found tho plow combining these
qualities In the greatest degree. Ae Corn Is
tho staple crop of this section, a good Corn
Planter Is a desideratum" to profitable- - form-
ing not to be got-alon- without. Such an ono
is Selby's Union Corn TIanter. The next
implement is a good Cultivator; such is Pur-
lin's Walking Cultivator. It Is easily man-
aged, docs Its work well, with ease to tho
horses, and is durable. In small grata an
implement Is needed that does Its work well
In all kinds of grain, la at oQOditlons and
positions; one that wGka'fen in grass as
grain, and; ixoj lgh, nniforra, draft on the
norses. Tins means the. iohri P. Manny
Reaper and Mower. j SLtJjc Cutter Is also
necessary, and no better can be found than
Cole's. All of these, together with all tho
lesser implements, such as Hand Corn Plan-
ters, Hay Knives, Forks, Sjpades, Rakes,
Hoes, etc, can be examined and purchased at
SIIELLEiJRERGER BP.O"S, No. 71, McPJicr-so- c
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FIBST CLASS FRVIT TREES!

Grown and Imported.

Wit J. J. BUTTBRTOK.

PPa-Btan4- n, IU1T Stodd--B and

and

ractatU. pwacat Mftice.
PXA ch. on rmn.KMc
PKACJC-- On PMek Stoefc.
APlucOTfi.'-a- a nsa
iCECTAJtun. Oa Ktwa
PL Kir. Oa Plwa Stock, pyramiavery nne.
CJIKSTNUT.-99a- lh dtrrf, very line.
TILXJOtT.Uo Turletlus.
Q UIXUKMtmt varieties.
MULBERRY. Most yarletles.
CRAJtfi. Collections embracing 24 vnneUOJ.
CUBRAlfTS. All tne choice largfj-orte- .

Choleeand rareEvRrsrwns: lUwlodpndroiw: low-
ering Shrubbery; Ornamental

Drooping and Funcy MinJo Trs, Ruef-
ully trained, well suited to nionnu-san- u

borders; and Cemetery .Evergreens.
J93-Th-

ose tlie better to sustain distant carriage arc
kept In pots.

.THE LONDON SUBSER1ES,
?i.ir Hfiinmonton. N. J.

GrapcTIncR,'SniaIl Fruits, and
Early King i'outocs.

EUMELAN, WALTI3K, AiSSAWAMrSETT,
5LAHTIIA. SALEM, IONA,

PELAWARE,
andmany ctber kinckxttt low ratos, for Cash. All

first quality plants, one nnd two years old.

WESTCHESTER, BLACK CAP RASP-

BERRY FLANTS,

13.00 nor dorcn; e.WperI0O. Jlie best Raspberry
In the world.

- EARLY KING POTATO.
31 ,00 'per pound; Ave pounds for ifi0. 1'rlce by
h.islu'l on nnnlicatlon. Tilts rotato stands idieacl ol
any other variety .In the country Tor cnrllncss uuu
iic.ltt.r-.-- l'lwv-nuiOo- foxv ta try tlitfra.

Send for catalogues, &c Address, ,

OTIS TINKIIAM,
15-t- f Fall River. Hristol Co.. Mass.

UIGI1XAKD STOC1HL FARM.
BEr-iMOsrr- ,

.Middlesex County, tfnss.
Office 196 Stato St., Boston.

WINT1IBOP W. CHENERY,
VltOFiUETOR.

Importer nnd Breeder of
Dutch (or Holstpin) Cuttle, Antjorn Goats. York--;

slilrc Swine. "Lincoln?' "Carainan," and "Tcxel'
or"3Iouton Flnndrin" Sheep, TUorongU-Brw- l and
Trotting Horses. Ac

Catalogues Bent by mall on application.
13-t- r

WASHINGTON STREET

xw,m

LTjJr ' '
. i i

78

.....r rt-.- -, -

ONE ACRES

FOR IfOTHUfCr

before leaving borne, nnd "

You wHi neverrtien" M. K. MAYXAnC.
St. Lonls, Mo.

3in

PRIZE FOWLS.
Send for thoXlrMI.Jt(trtl Journal. coniftinJ ."" " i"uy., --Ki'Cmvi

Sj5fflSBffi5SJKMS.$&1

Dorkings,

oaUs, com, clover 3eeu,Ec. peitj:.
21-t- r niamheryburg.

V Frank Co.. Pa.

IMPROVES STOCK.

rremiumeiicsJerlVMScSrmac

PUJRE BRED POULTRY.

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY.
. -

SENP STAMP FOR

Beautifully illustrated Price
ANP PESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAIIS.

B. SMITH, fc CO.,

PI1ANTSVII.I.E, CONN.
12-l- y

the: most SUMATRA
BEAUTIFUL J?7i casant Game

pnefiunllwl for valor and cel- -

FOWLS lrutcd ns egg producers.
Very hardy. Addrew.wlth

INTTIK stamp. W. Jr. TUCKER A
CO., liuportora mid Breeders,

WORLD ! Plymouth, Ohio. S5-l- y

GRAPES! GRAPSS!
CONCORD GRAPE Roots,

40, ono auid two yeans, mostly layers of the
I UUU linear quality. 1 wm pacic m moss,

nnd deliver on rnilroud. any of the
above stock, at V5nd

TWOOP.
Bock Lakk ViNEVAan,

22-- tf Iake Mills, Jelferaon Co.. Wis.

GENEVA, WE.W YORK.

THEODORE
Wiiolcsale

MI m

!

C --A- Jrir

j.TJTTJ3IT 18701
APPLES.

A Stock r both Dwarf and Standard, unsurpassed In quality !

STANDARD PEARS.
All Varieties cultivated tlarouglaout the United States, includ-ln- d

the Newest and llarcst Valuable Kinds, such as
the WucIiCrise IcIXordcaux, Clapp's Favo-

rite, President, Pembcrton and
Htlt. Vernon.

DWARFPEAES.
One. Two, Three and Four Years of Aj?e, and of Quality Infer!--

or io none groviii wj u.ny liunvrjuiuii jia ti iuauuj
PLUMS, CHERRIES, rE 1CHES, QUI2fCES,BASPDEBIES,STBAlirBEBIlIESf

and all Kurst-r- StocS wanted by cither Dealers or Painters.

OR2TAKENTAXS.
An extensive stack ofthe finest ORffAJUElYTAI. TREES, SHRUBS

OSES, Jtc. Wo also have all the and Renntlfnl
Weeper, such as the KILMARNOCK WIL- -

JLW. CVT IiEAVED WEEPING
1JIRCII, WEEPING EARII,

&e., &c, &c
ULCyW" OFFBBBD!

Three Catalogues PublishedAnnuaIIy v .

We Invite Oorrespoiulence, and will Send Gataioguo on Invitation,
Addreas,

t

f

fv

THOS.

xVcvr

Graves, Selover, "Willard & Co.,

ox
No.

ttegcta$

rwi'-- vay ms ESSCSB BfC3?

J. S. New York

Hats

HUNDRED

SSS&Lr

PRICES

"ftw s,

Block, No., 70 Main

1S6S. 1870.
OPEN to THE WOELD

FOJl

COUPE

!

hJbci! ..
I

F, A. TI JR., &. CO,
Cari'aix&wH soil you ail kinds of Implements elieaper

than any ctlier 3iou.se in Nebraska.

ny llpjri;Vv
Wo sell tlie

JSi 3 JzJSiil nihil

Reaper and Mower

JHrlT WMnyu- -'

WeseH-Oi- e

ninrj"
-- ?5Ws2&3i

STUDEBAKEE ANDWHITE WATEI

AND BUCKflES

"Wcselitiie

Reaper and Mower ! !

and tlie
J. H. MAHHY REAPER.

. : .or- -

w

' . ft

WesdU.th&
Rumor City Clipper Plow

PBKJ22-
- TWO A30 TEEEE-HOES- E PLOWS

SMITH'S Cast Cast-St- eel PLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GANG PLOWS;

PEIMOETON IROIM-B-EA- M PLOWS,
ALL KINDS OP CORN

One and Two-Ho- le Hand Corn Shelters, and One,
' fw;o and Four-Hor- se Power Shelters. -

lr llfU Iflli IMi flfiu if U "COD
ii
11

I
1

WE KEEP NOTHING BUT FlUST CLASS GOODS. AND GUARAN-
TEE. ALL OUIl GOODS TO BE AS RECOMMENDED.

A full Supply of Extras always on Hand !

audi

Main Street, McPherson Block, Brownville,

C.ar3CKiZ9Ti

and iss--

BlloM

nzi
i A?

An ? ESazzzi

i3 1 "F

( 1 i

.

:te-- w.

We sell the

XjBJOISSS&- S-

A

OF

1 3t m 9

!

IT

IT
IT
IT
IT

rr
IT

!?-- IT
BsS

IT
Ji.

i,

Sent

'
For

t T--
,

Make

Retail Sealers

IE3

T

the place,

CrTTST'

1

CLOTHNg MD FURNISHING
Qap

TRUNKS, VALISE

HETEEL'S

SUMHEft

Eemember

McPherson

TITION
DHL,

PLOWS,

Illlllly;

Hill

One Price

Boots

OElNrEilD,

--SES&fiftrf WSffiWSSS8'

Reaper and MoTrer,

Vandever Corn Plow,

Walking Cultivator

tggg&S

ALL KINDS.

ssMf

vwy-a- .

A.M

Nebraska.

House

GOO

JMQ

Haye the Largest Stook, and the Lowest Prices.

HetzeFs

AUD

Oiiltivator,Garden

stixd

lW IMi 11 f1

Shoes

ONE PEICE CLOTHING HOUSE
Street, Browmdlle, Nebraska.

lAK'O'S- -

AND CUBANS!

CIIICKEUIXt:, OA KE,'A T. CXlOX
IIAIiXET & CAV1S, nmlKMERSOX '

BTJlllJETT,
MASOX &.IIA3HJiy,RmUfETl' ilOSTOX

OB&ANS I

ht.
J.UIES S, DYE. Ant.

51-S- m Browuvilltf. Xcbrasla.

Empire Slmiile Machine.
Patented Feb. U, 1S00, Jt Sept.l, lK.

KECEiVED THE FIRST 1'UIZE
AT Tlllf

Great Fair of the American Institute
In Ner York, Oct. 31, 1SG7,

AikI Highest ITcBiium forUwt

ManTifaeturing MaeHne
At Pari Expositlnu, July, 1867.

Wo. 1 irsnxsfly JlacUfac.
This machine h constrocttd on a new principle or

mcchaiiu-'iu- , poss4!iip marij-rrtrea- vultfehn-provementj"- .

ImviiiK bten examined by tlie mintproroQiifl experts, ami itru&ouncctl tobesliapuutr
anil perfection combinr'

The fiillowIriK are the principal dejections crrtxlajciiiiiat sewing in.ic!ilin-- s :
1. Kxctsslve Clf.uo-t- the operator.
Z. Liability Jo Ret oat or onler.
3. tlmeirt rejwirlnr
4. Incapacity to sew every description of niak'riaC
5. Disnxreoable noise while in operation.

The Empire Sewing Muchineix Exempt
from all thmo Objections.

It has a straight Jfecdle, rerpentllcnlarArtloa-make- s

theLock or Shuttle Ktitch. which will neither
rip itur ravel, and H alfki im lH)ti sliUs; perform
perfret sewiiiK on ev-r- of matfrial
with cotton, linen or. silk thread, from the coarsest'
to the limsit number.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tttok,
Quilts, 3'Jaits and Gathers.

As a Family fVwin? ifaeliine It has no Hnperlor
Special attention is called to our new iniprovnl

Ifos. 2 & S I'lanufhotnring MaoMaes
They Itave been thorouchlytcstel on every

of Cloth and Leather 'Work, running-- By
Steam Power at f

1,200 Stitchesper Minute.
Pro2ndnK more likin liouble the work of any oth-

er Shuttle Zllaehinu now in use; thestltch In tight,,
iiiilf.irm and beHutlml ; they are simple in conMroc-tlo- it,

easily undersutcd, and not be linltle tottou;
of onler, rnn liKhiniidaivciriipnniUvely noliv.For Tailorind orLeather Work weclaim that ttiey
are not only eoital, but much mipcrior tonny other
machine that lias ever been offered to tho public

;Empire Sewing Machine co., N. Y,

Ht. Jis-phk.jr-

General Asents X. vr. StJilcs and TcrrItorIi.

lock Sticky TtevcrsiblcFcfiT

.t&?sImZ3

V
EWINTG MACHINE

AAVAItDKI) THE

HIGHEST TKEXlim 1VHEREYER

EXHIBITED--
Th.e Only Maciiine

ttp:ible of Scwlns in more than one direction,
aud

Fastening all ifn own Seai.v
Without sCofttHtMf the macliine or furnin; the

cloth. Its :wl wastes k.-- thn-n- tlin-n- oil-
ier, anil vKleoi-ne:iceasenn- t. without holding the
ends of the threat!.

Warranted to Seivlleavy or FineGowls..

OaTEB 50,000 I
Sold Since 1861.

Send tor Reports and Circulars.

General Agent,

GlVMS'ortlrFanrtli t., St. Louis, 3Io.

DUKTM & PIAYS,
LOCAL AG ENS,

BROWNVILLE, XEBBASKA.
u--j- -y . a

THE ffREATEST WORK
OF"

A BOOK IHVAL0ABLE
TO

EVERY GROCEK
Every Produce Dealer;
Every Dairyman,
Every Parator,
Evory Ma.nuib.eturcr,
EVERY BODY!

You Cannot Afford to be lVithout HE

IT CON'TA T'S The sorest and only certain meth-
od to keep JgS I'resli and Hweet lor at least one-yea- r.

The cost ia then halfa cent ier dorn
and by this method Fjhc bought at elsbt and tens
cents a dozen diinni: the summer, can be kept una1
50I1I ilurini; Ujo winter for from thirty to nnr
ccnt.i. "Whi-nonc- known tliW method will hiso-th- e

place ntall oiliirs. JTJfOKVXOT TAJUIdU
TJfJi tUl. OK VIVE IT THE Al'l'EARAZCV
OFAdK. H'HEX OFFEKEU tUU UALi-l- f

CAXXOT ItE TOT.l EITJIKIZ DY APPl-AR-AXV-

OR QVATJTY PROM A ERESH LAH'

IT rONTATN'S The best receipt ever publfahei!
of retnlerli'S .snur and nncirt butter perfectly
mveet.aml at-i-. how to
ditor to While aud ytrenJrrd Itutter.and the Be

manner of mUIn;; and rejiacklnjj butter for aisr-ke- t.

TJicsc Two ileccliJls alone are
Worflz Ja:rndredsorollars.
TELLS Tie cheiiKt :uid best modes of manu-fneturi- n-

ya!hfnR How to
Inks. Candles, IVilnts. A

Vnu'jit-i- , aid Itiklnt; Powders. ,
TELIA How to Clarity Honey so as to .ell or

nearly twice the common sort. 1
TriLLS The latet and bt- -t mode of jaltinganu

caring n.u.., aid a!lklndof inenU
toWyeUothesof all shades, ana in

ftet ooiori
UIVIS Valuable receipts for curinjr Bn:

Sores, Cuts, FeloauFrost-JJites- . Cancer. KarAcoe
Tooth Ache. ItingWorm. with hundreds of other
new and valuable methods, with full dlrecnons.eo
that any one can nae them. TntITTELIS JIow U. tit put FrnH Stains.
Stains. Iron Jtat Stains, and Paint fatains from.
Cloth ami Silk Presses. . aTPrr.Tst nr.-1- . numfenrt fnt noon treei.
valuable receipt. ..thllHTELIA How to Tan Fiiw. either with or
tlie liair or wool on.ajid how to Imtote tnose u

superior Rnides. viuid
TELLS How to make the best Cnrlinff

for making the har grow in beautiful no..ia
rinjtlets. , .vm

TEL .V How to .Ved Hens so as to make
lav nil...,.the rear rountL valua- -

3. .- - - andWJiJBfUYtt Himdred rare, -.
bleKecelpti-- . awla complete gtnaeui
tore orhundmU or awrtil and salealUe&rtW'
JnclndluK Patent 3redictnes. IVrfuraery.
and Dental A ruck, and many otber eg-

- j
maile. at tr!Hin t. and tellirs rediir te
iirouts. lit aianyjuauuiheturers'

IS FAI-UAB3L- E TO i.f
G5S-- BS SVXE TO GET IT.

by mail, Fwe."riT"?! T?QTiT'"'
of postage for

sale by WM. K. niSHOP.StLoofa.MajAc"'
f..' the publishers.

OB WORK, Neatly and Plainly,
J JvTI'wll j .lver'Me-'T,HjW-- .
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